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LABOR DAY

jj: I3 R X E"S'A rinr"J the lover's talisman. Every lover desires to place on Lis
Lidv's timer as rich a trotdiv as hU puree can buy. Jiut as love

he has a hard enough time Every-
thing' that the expectant mother
can do to help her child she should
do. One of the greatest blessings
she can give him is health, hut to
do this, she must have health her--

auu sliru purses often go liand In baud, the store with lower prices
; la the store tbat lovers like."- - The Barr Btore has a maguilieent

assortment of riurs of every sort Diamonds, Rubies, Pearls, Aroe--
- 7 J ttijHts, Opals, Sapphires,

. erauy rule. . ... , .

BURR'S JEWELRY STORE
Gloves from 0o a pair up.

Ladies' Shirt Waists at 25o. V
Towels from 4c tip. --

Large Turkish Towels 20c each
. .'" Large Size Blankets 75o pair

Rubbers and Comforters
Men's Overshirts, regular 50c for 39c
Men's Overalls, reerular 50c ior 40o

Ladies' wide rim Hats 25c each
,

' " - v .
J

, .
' '

I

Oar Sterc Closes at Noon, Monday, Sept. a&or Day.
t

:

DR Y GOODiS STORE
NEXT DOOll TO THE POSTOfflCE ' L ,

.;--- , - ... . I .,. . ' . l

TIHIE (QD2EATF D3EGU2D
r Of Dr. Damn, is Simply a Series

of Professional Triumphs . . . .

Magnetism With Electricity

The Committee Has Ccmplet--
- ed All the Arrange--

"ments

NECESSARY FOR THE CELEBRA
TION OF THEIR FIRST DEMON
STRATI ON IN SALEM A PICTUR-
ESQUE PARADE WILL PRECEDE
THE SPEAKING SOME SPORTS

- The program committee to arrange
for the Labor Day festivities, recently
appointed by the Central Labor Union,
has completed Its work" and has arrang
ed ah excellent program for nextt Mon
day afternoon. ' The merchants 'gen
erally have decided to close their stores
during" the afternoon, and at that time
a parade will be held by the local
trades unions, to be Hollowed by a for
mat program at Marlon Square. The
parade and program are as follows
police chief -

Form at City Hall at 1 o'clock p. rru

March south on High street to Court;
west on Court to Commercial; south to
State; easji an State to High; counter
march ' to Commercial south to Will
amette iiotei ana countermarch on
Commercial to Marion square.

The formation of the parade will be
as follows.

Grand Marshall A. C. Hopf, clerks;
Aides C. A, Bort, painters;. Ed. Sway- -
zee, barbers. r

First Division. ,
I'

Elks' Union Band.
Speakers' carriage; . ,
Clerks Union.
Bar Bors Union. .

' N

Clgarmakers Union.
Painters Union.
? Second Division.K .i v .

Mai shall J. W. Baker, printers.
Aides D. Smith, carpenters; Gideon

Sherwood, clerks.
Typographical Union.
Federal Union.
Carpenters Union.
Bricklayers Union.
I Prizes Given for Parade.
The best appearing union in parade.
State flags, donated, by. 8. Friedman.
Tallest man in parade, pair of fine

suspenders, by Salem Woolen Mills
Store.. '.. ' .

' ' : '

Shortest mann; parade, bottle of
fine) family Wine, by F. P. 7 Talklng--
ton..- - ; ;

To the gentleman selling the most
tickets to the-bai- t to be given in the
armory in tlje evenlng,---a fine silk um-
brella, by T. Holverson & Co.

Lady selling most tickets handsome
umbrella shawl by J. L. Stockton.

Lady selling second highest number
of , tickets, pair of fine kid gloves by
Jos. Meyers & Sons.

The program of the exercises at Ma-- ;
Hon Square immediately following the
parade is as follows:
Music
-- 4. ..Elks Union Band
Address. ..Hon. Frank Davey
Address.. , H6k. L. II. McMahan
Music.'; ; . . , .Elks Union Band
Address . ..HonJ E. H. Flagg
Address.'. ..Hon. J. A.! Jeffreys
Music . . ..Elks Union Band

Sports, to take place after the speak
ing, on - Commercial street t between
State and Court streets events and
prizes Ss follows: ' .' "

Smoking Contest For men, a unique
event, 1st prize, beautiful smoking set,
by (lea. E.1 Waters; , 2nd prize, one box
Union-mad- e cigars, by M. Wlprut &
Co. ,

Slow Bicycle Race 25 yards, (free
for all), 1st prize, bicycle lantern, by
Khipp & Houser; 2nd prise, cyclometer,
by Frank A. Moore.

Fifty Yard Dash (boys under 15)
1st prize. Life of McKinley, by Patt6n
Bros; 2nd prize. Pocket Knife, by Gray
Bros.'" ;.. ' i .. t ' '

Twenty-fiv- e Yard Sack Race (free
for all) 1st prize, sack flour, by Gilbert
A Baker; 2nd prize, can coffee, by Roth
& Graber.

Glrlft Race (25 yards) 1st prize, pic
ture of Abraham Lincoln, Buren & Ha-
milton; 2nd prize, one case soda-wate- r,

'K. Erkerten. .. ';'..--
Ta Men's Race. (0 yards): 1st prize.

Union-mad- 3 hat, G. W. Johnson & Co.;
2nd prize, one bottle Riesling, J. P.
RoKers. .

' , ; -

Men's nl riOO vnrit daih) 1st
Vrize, ham, E. C. Cross; 2nd prize,
pocket knife, John Maurer. , .

1 Tug-o-W- ar Ten men from Carpen-cr- s'

Union and ten men from Painters
Union. Prize, one box Schiller cigars.
M L. Hamilton

Shoe Race: funniest of all)-j-ls- t prize.
one pair Union-mad- e shoes. Irwin &
Petteys; :2nd prize, one case soda-w- a

ter, E.'Eckerlen. y
The day's enjoyment will conclude

with ball given at the "armory.
A fine list of prizes has been donated
for this occasion, they follow: v
Iidy's brooch from S. W, Thompson. ,

Lady's ring from C. H, Hingc-s.- (

Cake basket from J. G. Barr,
Pocket knife from1 R. M. Wade & Co.
Pair lady's gloves from J.J. Dalrymple.
A Co. ,:', V'.--

; Itox cigars from Aug. Huckesteln.
? China, .bowl from O. W. Putnam.
" Box of "candy from W. W. Zinn.

Glass water , set from . Yokohama
Tea Co. "

, ,. .

The committee will ; announce later
what these prizes are to be awarded
for. - "' t::

t
- Don't tie the ton of yoer
l?liy and preserve jar In
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Z to improve her physical condition
to She should, by aft means, supply
J herself with j ",v

fe)

j Friend.
It will take her S
through the crisisill easily ana z

quickly. It U a
hnixnent which f

gives strength
and vigor to tho Z

'muscles. Com- -
tsoa sense will

snow you
that ' the
stronger the

muscles are,
which . hear the
strain,: the less
pain there will be.

A woman living !a Port Wayne,
Ind says: Mother's Friend did
wonder for me. ' Praise God lor
your liniment" i ,

Read this from J HmieL Cat, i
Mother's Friend Is a blessing to

all women who undergo nature's
ordeal of cbUdbirth.

Cct Hfothera rrleod at the
drugstore. $1 per bottle.

THE ERADFIELD RECLLATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Co.

Writs fer mu trte Ulutrsto4 book, Beswe
.uu. n at

$t444449199999999
For sale at DR. STONE'S drug stores.

WILD WEST IS
A BIG SUCCESS

Salein People Were Delighted
With the Splendid Per-- .

formance .

!

ENORMOUS CROWDS SURROUND
ED THE BIG ARENA AND WIT
NESSED THE WORK OFx-TH-I
ROUGH RIDERS OF THE WORLD

, A SPLENDID PRESENTATION.

Salem was In holiday attire yester
day and "everybody and their neigh
bors" turned out tp greet, as honored
guests of the city, Hon. William F.
i.uuy, ot rteorasaa, Dstter Known as
Buffalo Bill." the King of Scouts, and

the- - most famous pathfinder and pid
neer of the great plains. It Was: i
hearty welcome . that was extended to
Colonel Cody and his splendid aggre-
gation, and the welcome was not only
given by, the people of Salem, but by
the entire central part or the Wiltam
tte valley. ;v

Buffalo Bill's. Wild West and Con
gress of Rough Riders arrived In Salem
at 4:30. o'clock ; yesterday mornine:
from Portland, and from the time of
their arrival, the city was theirs. No
golden keys to the city were turned
Over to the hero of the plains there
were none to be turned over but every
one vied with, his neighbor to make
the visitors feel at home, and they suc- -
eeded. ." ,
When the big teht arena had been

erected at the passenger station, the
numerous horses housed and fed, and
the men made comfortable, the parade
was' eagerly awaited by the thousands
of people lining the . streets of Balem
It was about 10 o'clock when the pro
cession came down to the business part
of the town, and the delighted poou- -
lace for the- - first time beheld that
greatest fof all attractions Buffalo
Bill's Wild WesU - ,.

The parade was the most Imposing
one ever seen ,ln Salem. First came i

drum corps of twelve pieces, and fol
lowing this, on a magnificent charger
richly caparisoned with his long hair.
Iron gray and wavy, hanging down hi
back, a broad sombrero shading his
manly face a-n-d

' clear piercing eye- s-
came the central figure of the great
attraction. Its moving spirit, Buffalo
Bill, the hero of, the. West. His eyes
swept everywhere, and frequently ; he
was seen to. bow to old acquaintances
on the street; ' Those clear but, kindly
eves --have ; seen . roses oioorn irnere
blood was spilled, peace smile where
war frowned, peace bless where famine
robbed, knowledge rule where supersti
tfon held sway in short, the birth and
ifrowth of civilization In the great
West.

Following this martial figure cams
the rough rider of the .world. First,
a squad of Sioux Indians, led by the
war chiefs Iron Tail and Black; rox.

full parapheroelia the lifo saving
rew; the; artillerymen; the xentn
Tnlted States titvalrr coipra j : , tne

Sixth United State Cavalry , twmtej;
the Cubans. Cosack. Cowboys, Slexl- -
cans. South 3 American . XJauchos, and
Cowboy Klrls. together with the fam-
ous Cowboy Band.' In the. procession
was also the mule nt buckboard.
drtven by General Shafter- - during the
Cuban war. The old Dead wood stags

ach. now a, relic of the eariy days In
the West, was drawn by six mules, and
attracted great attention.

1 Following the parade. which waa
viewed by thousands, the cavalcade
disbanded at the show grounds, rind
the men and horses rested until the
afternoon perforniance 'v, , ' ,

' The exhibition was given: in. vast
open arena, ., on, three sides of which
seats were arranged, ihlie th4 fourth
was taken ud by thei, dressing tents,
in front of which & stretch of painted
canvas shut off the view.
jFrom behind this- - curtain, promptly
at 2 o'clock, came the detachments of
the great cavalcade.' First tame the
Indians, in alt the gaudiness of their
former savage condition.' They were
followed. - by the Cossacks, Cowboys,
Mexicans. -- Arabs. Cubans,. Girl Rough
Riders, U. S. Cavalry. German and
Engilsh Troops, and last but not !ast,
Buffalo Bill himself, who reviewed the
troops, after which the day's program

via, etc, at prices much lower than gen

Ltiitis la low Price.

cure, this, every device of modern or-
ganization, machinery, and. system
must be called to our aid. jThe organ-
ization should be so devised as to bring
out the best efforts of the foremen and
workmen and provide the Closest su-
pervision over the work. The machin-
ery and' tool should be selected with
a view to meeting the special peculiar-
ities of the product. The systems
should be such aa. . to V give perfect
checks on both the men and the pro
duct, and to supply data for a system
of reports which are comprehensive
and give the closest Insight Into the
conditions of all departments, -- The
product must he manufactured in large
Quantities; it parti must be standard
ized; accuracy of parts must be lnsur
ed; fitting musfbe reduced to a low a
point as practicable so as to Insure
quick and cheap assembling. Engin
eering Magazine.

; LIFE AX EAST LESSON.
These . hurrylnff days, these busy

times of ours, are wasted when they
'take our hearts away from patient

gentleness and give. us fame for love
and gold for kisses. Some day when
our ' hungry souls will seek for; bread
our selfish god will give us a stone. Life
is not a ' deep, profound, , perplexing
problem. It is a simple, easy lesson,
such as any child may read. You can
not find; its solution in the ponderous
tomes of the old fathers, the philoso-
phers, the theories. - It Is not on your
book shelves, but In the warmest cor-
ner of the most , unlettered heart it
glows In letters that the blindest may
read a sweet, plain, simple, easy, lov-
ing lesson. And when you have learn-
ed it, brother of mine, the. world will
be' better and happier. R. j. Burdette.

? A Curs for Cholera Infantum. :

."Last May," says Mrs. Curtla. Baker,
of Bookwalter Ohio, "an infant child
of our neighbor's was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctor had given
up all hopes of recovery. I took a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to "the house, telling
them I felt sure It would do good If us-
ed according to directions. ' In two
days' time the child had fully recovered
and la now (nearly a year since) a vig-
orous, healthy girl. I have recom-
mended this remedy frequently and
have never known It to fail In any sin-
gle Instance." For sal by Stone's
Drug Stores. . ; :' , ?

1H D. Ryan, of Rose burg, a locomo-
tive fireman on the Southern Pacific
and a former resident, of Salem, was
greeting old friend in this city, being
aetalled to fire the engine thart is pull-
ing one of Buffalo Bill's trains over the
line. ',,t-.f-.. :,''"-'-- ? .'::';:

iWill IJarrejtt, of Albany, was a bus-
iness visitor in the city yesterday,

on the noon trsin. v

The Benicia

Rotary Disc Plow
v Farmers generally are too buy these

days to read many plow ads they are
trying too hard to reap the fruits of
their last season's plowing, but we
just want to remind them that we will
soon have in our fair stock of the now
celebrated Benicia Rotary Disc plows,
that proved themselves so fully last fall
and winter and spring. We sold the
first one of them about the middle of
October from which time till ihe spring
plowing was ver we sold a total of Id
every one of which was sold on a guar-
antee, and every one of which stayed
old. . ; ( '

I There ere Several other parties tried
these plows, some, of whom will bijy.
later, .and pnly in one or two cases did
they fail to wholly satisfy. This is a
remarkable showing, considering j the
fact that there' is su h a strong preju-
dice in . the valley here against disc
plows, and Justly co, too, ' since the
former plows shown here have failed
In many of the vital points. '

THE BENICIA DISC
i i

Plows the hardest soil
The most kinds of soil
Does the most work , j . (

;

With the least draft , ,

! Of any plow that's ever . " 1

; Appeared in the field.' i

We hope to show the new fall plows
in a fews days. . Waltfor IhernL Tou
can get1 into your fields at once, with-
out waiting for the fall rains, if you
own a disc '.'.;

; ; ( J,..: y
" We will also have plenty of the reg-

ular sulkies. In several of : the best
makes, gangs, also. ,

: One of the best things yet put out
is the Syracuse chilled gang, which we
will place In the valley this fall the
first really Successful chilled gang
that's ever been put out- -

.,

Some fall machinery that will Inter-
est, most farmers.

BIRDSELL CLOVER IIULLERS
OHIO ENSILAGE CUTTERS.
HERO FANNING MILLS
MOLING POTATO DIGGERS.

And many 'other up-to-da- te lines of
machinery. I .

f. a. vioenno
Farm MachUicry, ' Bicycles,

f Sewing Macblnes and fcuiplica
iS.V: Liberty St. . Kalem

fi m rrv u-i- i frl,,,iu.w ti. winluj li.,w t.cru.ilJ

C.T. St;ts llt:rty Sis. if'
STEfNER'S MARKET,

Chickens 10c per '

Spring chickens 10c. ;

JjS 16c cash. ..-- ..

THE MARKETS. j j-

PORTLAND, Aug. 28. Wheat, un
changed. .' - ;

Tacoroa, Ag. unchang-
ed. , - i .

ChSf&go, Aug. 2-- Septem-
ber opened, 70 1-- 8. to '70 3-- 8; closed,
69 3- - to 7f.- - Barter, 6? to 88. Flax,
$1.41, Northwestern, 11.45. v

1

Liverpool, Aug. 21- - Wheat, Septem-
ber Ssu, 1 1-- S p. - ;, i

San Francisco, Aug. - 28. Wheat,
1143. , i

THE MARKETS.

.The local market quotation yea tar-d-ay

were is follows: !

Wheat 53 cent. - ' ,

Oats 80c for Id: 7Sc nw per cental
Hay Cheat. $7.60; clover $7.00; tim-

othy, $10; wheat, 88. . )

Flour 75 to 85ceper sack; .$$.70 to
$3 per barret. - J :

MM Fee Bran, $1$; shorts, $20.
Bujter 17c - per pound (buying);

creamery 20c. . m "j
Eggs 10c cash.

' Ch If kens 10c per lb. i

.. Spring chickens 10c, - . :"-- '
Fork Gross. SsWc; dressed, fjC
Beef Seers 88Vc; cows 8c; -- good

heifers 4c. '
I

Mutton Sheep, 2c on foot, j

Veal COS. dressed, ".y.
Potatoes 60c per bushel."

f Wool Coatse, 14c; fine. 16c

BALFOUB, GUTHRIE & CO.

Buyers and Shippers ef

mm
Dealers in

Hop Gras' Supplies

FARM LOANS , i

'' Warehouses at ' "

TURNER. ifApLRAY.
PRATUM. BROOKS. ; ,

BITAW. ' 8ALBM. '

SWITZERLAND. HALSET.
DERRT. i

ftfrOR?. OF "ROTAL" FLOUR.
j i ........ , . .

j. c. oimham!

, .

"

Manager'
(

j

$07 Commercial St., Salem. - ,

' ' if ANT PARTS. ? j..
'

?: John': ?pe4, of' Chlcag-o,.-l barely
escaped belnz sent to a place of legal
detention few days ero. ill was
brought - before Justice Qulnn, of the
llyie Park pollcef court charged wltfl
disorderly conduct: And this conversa
t Ion took place, according to a corres-ponde'htTJ-:'-."-- -.-'

:'" ' r " ' ) " '

Whatr your name t asked the Jua- -
tlre. ..' '

' :(
"John ftteV.-ymi- r honor. responded

the prisoner, tn'n llippant tone, f
'What do you do for a living T asked

Justice Qulnn. '

--I'm a filler in the nolsr." came the
"startling rrply. '

s iToure a what?" asked thq court,
astonished. . . ' -

A filler in the holsy a dummy In
the band wagon." . I

The justice-- was Impatient at the
seeming levity, but asked the man to
explain. "Don't get fresh, now; or I'll
send you, where you can sober ott."

There is a great demand, for bands
nowadays said the prisoner, fto stir
up enthusiasm for political meetings.
Usually the politicians want to make a
big fhow for little money,, so they hire
a band wagon and get about eix real
(musicians and fill the rest of the seats
with, dummies. I wear a uniform, blow
a horn that has . a cork In It. and.
though I don't make any notse, yet
from a certain standpoint I am aa im-
portant to the autxesa of the band wa-
gon as any man In It. ; It requires a
great" deal of hard work to become a
good auramy. juiuet: uiiui waa
irnxii ini(riiiMf. and ItidirlnK the man

.sane, let him go. ; .

John Speed should not reel ionsome.
He has much company on this mundane
sphere. He is numerous omnipresent.
In the World' band wagon ! he Alia

' much epace.; To the crowd which fol-
lows the wagon he Is a big man. He
fills a prominent seat, is dressettln gor-
geous uniform and handles his glla-tenln- g

Instrument with profeaslpnal
agility.' What matters It," to the people
on the sidewalk, that h!shorn emits no
mu.-'.c- ?

John Fiieed Is In politics. ,
?

John Sjeea is in business. .. :

..John Speed Is. in 'society. i

John Speed; Is in the church.

REQUIREMENTS' OF CHEAP MAN.
t'FACTCRINa. ...

In considering the question of pro-
duct Jon we should keep in mind. those
rT'f Psf arid means which should, bo

' rei to att.iin those results which
!". ii rnuih to a business cheap,
h'vuict' L.ii ukk production. To se

J. E. Taylor, Pendleton Or., stricture,
cured.' " i

, Mrs. b. Karg, Leland, . Or., sclatlo
rheumatism, restored.

A. Pool, Eagle Point, Or., heart and
liver trouble, cured.

Miss Maggie Synhoest, La Grande,
Or., cross-ey- e. cured, J

The aboye cut illustrates the manner
In which many , of Dr. Darrin's cases
are treated by magnetic - eiectrlclty.
Chronic, acute and private diseases
treated with the latest remedies known
to science, the electro-marrnet- lc treat-
ment being a specialty. Headaches can
generally be cured by rubbing the
hands lightly acroas the forehead; The
reason of this is: Friction produces
electricity, and lack of electricity In
the brain is the .cause of nervous head
aches. Therefore, when we "produce
electricity In th's manner, we give the
brain the food it is hungry "for, and the
pntn'ts cured. The body ncwls elec-
tricity as much as It needs food. Sick-
ness Indicates that there U a lack of
electricity which, in order to restore
health, must be supplied. '

To such cases. r?r iJnrrtn can restore
the lost vitality .'of animal electricity.
and promote a healthy action to the
vital organs. The doctor's . mode of
administering electricity differs from
that in general use. His long experi
ence has demonstrated that the bo.t
results are obtained by . electricity
combined with magnetism and medi-
cine. '

.

As a proof of the efficiency of this
treatment read the cures performed
years ago which have remained per-
manent: ;

Cured Years f Dr. Cnrrln.
J. H. Wilson, Mist, Or., piles. 20

years, cured.
E. E. Grout, La Grande, Or., crota- -

eyes, cured.
John Savcnsen, Farmlngtcn, Or

deAfness, cured.- -
. !

F. W. Minchin, Dundee, Or. dis
charging car, cured.

Revv J.c E. Coenour, Portland,. Or
skin disease, cured.

was commenced. . For over two hours
feats of horsemanship, . such as are
never seen In the circus or at pjay.
held the audience of 12,000 people spell
bound. The daring riding of the Cos-
sacks, thspieu4id work of the German
and, American cavalry, and the beauti-
ful work of the American owbnva
brought out cheer uim" cheer, while
the life saving reir was rewarded, with

burst or a 3 clause for Its solendid
effort3. : j.'

The battle of San Juan hill the bi
vouac before the battle and the storm
ing of the forts was beautifully rep-
resented, and was greeted with the
wildest of cheering. The attack on the
Dead wood stage by Indians, and their
defeat by Buffalo Bill and his company
of scouts was another episode worthy
of note. .

The entire performance was conclud
ed by another review and a salute, and
after the rough riders of the world had
withdrawn,, liuffalo . Bill, hat In hand

nd gracefully bowing in response to
the ovation tendered him, backed his
horse out of the arena.

The evening's performance was a
repetition of that of the day, and If
anything a larger crowd vlwited It. iAt the clone of the night performance
the tented city was struck, loaded In
the -- cars, and th:s morning the; Will
West will ruen nt Eugene for a day
performance.

Mrs, A. E. Patee, Albany, Or ovar-
ian and womb trouble, . cured. ' r"

Mrs. Martha: Daily, Gardner, Or.,
salt rheum for 25 years, cured. -

J. 8. JeningS, Hell wood. Or., eczema .

or skin dlscatc, 13 years, cured.

Dr. Darrin's Place of Business.
Dr. Darrln gives frie examination

to allj anj jhen neceswary gives medi-
cine Jn eojnnectlun with electricity.
The poor treated free from le tfr 11
dally,! except medicine. Those will-
ing 16 payjglO to &; evenings, 7 to 8;
Sundays, if to 3. Those wishing treat-
ment should oall soon, as some cases
require attention during the course of
cure. Catarrh and chest troubles
yield more readily during warm weath-
er. : Sufferer from this class of trou-
bles should have them attended to at
once. v

: Errors of youth, blood taint, gleet,,
hnpotenoy, vaiicocele, deafnesrf, ca-

tarrh and stricture a specialty. All
chronic male and female dlseasea
treated at $3: a wtn?k, $20 per month,
or in. that proportion of time, aa the
case may require. No case published.
except by permission of the patient.
All business relatione with Dr. Darrin
strictly confidential. Letters of In-
quiry answered. Circulars and ques-
tion blanks sent free. Eye tested and
glasses fitted. Dr. Darrin's offices are
at the Willamette-Hotel- , Salem, until
November 1st only. 1

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
..mi a wwow to catch a widow.

flM .lM .. , - . 1 . , ,
a man; 'the second is to capture an-
other.- '

Nothing will make a woman love you.
so quickly as to find that other wonlj
do. .

'

l.Tlie "reference work whjch a woman
most consults for information U the,
clothes line wash of her neighbor. ,

A woman seems to have an idea that
If only her husband will put on IItcrs
when he goes to thei bathroom a bur-
glar could shoot at him and hit him.
New York Press.

Shatters All Records.
Twice In hospital, F.A. Gulledge.

Verbena, A l.-- paid a vast sum to doc-
tors to cure a severe case of the pllcs,-causin- g

21 tumors. When all failed,
Backleh'a Arnica Salve soon cured him
Sob.lus Infiammatlon, conquer aches, --

kills Pains. . Best Kalve In the world.
at Dr. Stone' Drug Stores.

'.Winifred Poorman returned to hi ;
home in Woolburn yesterday evening
having; made arrangement torresume
hfs studies at the Willamette Univer-
sity and attending Buffalo Bill's big
fhow. ' ' ..l ' :.: ,..

Legal lankat Statesman Job Office,r


